Introduction
============

Charcot-Marie-Tooth (CMT) disease is an inherited affection, also known as a hereditary sensory and motor neuropathy (HMSN), characterized by muscle weakness affecting the distal limbs, feet and hands, sensory abnormalities, which are caused by the degeneration of the peripheral nerves \[[@B1]\]. Abnormalities of the amplitude and of the velocity of the nerve conduction also characterized this disease \[[@B2],[@B3]\]. Firstly described in 1886 by JM Charcot, P Marie and HH Tooth, CMT affects 1 in 2500 patients, being the most common inherited neuromuscular disorder, whose onset is most frequently in childhood but it can also occur in the late adulthood, the severity of the symptoms varying between the patients \[[@B1]\].

The classificationof CMT was made taking into account the genetic transmission (autosomal dominant transmission, rarely autosomal recessive and sometimes there are cases with transmission linked by chromosome X) and the axonal or demyelinating form \[[@B4]\]. Dych et al classified in 1975 CMT in types 1-7, but the most frequently encountered forms are type 1 (demyelinating) characterized by lower median nerve conduction velocityand type 2 (axonal) which is characterized by close to normal nerve conduction velocity, having fibrillation on the detection test; there are also forms, also known as intermediate forms, that have features of both types \[[@B4],[@B5]\].

CMT type 1 is the most frequent one representing about 80% of all the cases of CMT but there are regions such as Japan where the prevalence of CMT type 2 is higher than the prevalence of CMT type 1 \[[@B6],[@B7],[@B8]\]. The intermediate forms represent about 4% of all the cases of CMT \[[@B4]\].

The classic CMT's clinical symptoms include foot drop and deformity, weakness of the lower extremities, sensory deficits, muscular atrophy which are usually accompanied by a family history \[[@B9]\].

Case report

A thirty-seven-year-old man, from the urban area, smoker, alcohol and coffee consumer, suffering from CMT disease was admitted to the first Neurology Clinic of the Neuropsychiatric Hospital of Craiova, in January 2016 with memory, attention and sleeping disorders. The symptoms appeared approximately two months before along with emphasized sensitivity disorders in the lower third part of the legs accompanied by muscular fatigability and paresthesia in the proximal half of the lower limbs.

Personal physiological and heredocolateral antecedents: He was the first child of a non consanguineous marriage with normal birth and development and none of his family members were found to have any similar history. However his father suffers from insulin requiring diabetes mellitus and essential hypertension, grade 2.

Personal pathological antecedents: CMT at the age of seven years old, bacterial meningitis one year later, static foot disorders (splay foot) surgically corrected in 2005, 2006, and 2007, right olecranon fracture with ablation of material in 2011, diabetes mellitus type II in treatment with Metformin 2000mg per day, and Glimepiride 5mg per day, pilonidal chyst surgery in March 2013, multiple respiratory infections, clavus which became infected on left sole in 2015 with wound dehiscence until now.

Anamnesis: The onset was atypical at the age of seven years old with muscle weakness in the lower limbs accompanied by transitory episodes of diplopia and one episode of loss of consciousness. The patient has been investigated by electroencephalogram (EEG), which did not reveal arguments to support a neurological disease and also nerve and muscle biopsy were performed (right sural nerve and right gastrocnemius muscle) which confirmed the diagnostic. Over the course of the disease multiple bone and joint deformities appeared, touching the metacarpophalangeal joints, both proximal and distal interphalangeal joints of the lower and upper limb; fractures and metabolic disorders also appeared.

When admitted: no fever, BMI=20.7, cold skin with normal color, postoperative scar on the external part of the right ankle with trophic disorders, sinistro-concave scoliosis(Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), joint deformities, "hammer" like fingers, claw-looking hand (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"},[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), deformities of the proximal and distal interphalangeal joints of the feet (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), muscle atrophy touching both lower legs, minor atrophy in the lower third of the thighs. He also presented weakness of right shoulder abductors, elbow extensors, wrist flexors and thenar muscles; normal breathing sounds, rhythmic heart sounds, blood pressure 130/80mmHg. Neurological examination: language and visual-spatial functions were intact, eye movements kept on both axes, nystagmus in both left and right horizontal gaze, steppage gait, without comparative motor deficits. Muscular tonus was normal in all extremities, the tendon reflexes were absent in both upper and lower limbs, bilateral flatfoot, paresthesia in the lower half of the lower limbs, superficial sensitivity abolished in the legs and diminished in both lower legs, deep sensitivity diminished; memory and attention disorders characterized by brief retrograde amnesia and sleeping disorders.
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Biological tests revealed normal count blood cells, high levels of glucose and cholesterol. On the electrocardiography: q wave without medical significance in DIII.

Right sural nerve biopsy showed very severe neuropathy with myelinated fibers density of 1748/mm2, mostly affecting large myelinated fibers. Hypertrophic segmental demyelination was the primitive lesion. Amyelinated fibers were less affected. The regenerative activity was very intense.

Right gastrocnemius muscle biopsy showed neurogenic muscle injury.

Electromyography (EMG): Motor velocity (motor nerve conduction velocity): Compound Muscle Action Potential (CMAP) and Velocity Conduction Motor (VCM) with amplitudes severely diminished for the following nerves: external popliteal sciatic, internal popliteal sciatic, median, ulnar and sural nerves. Sensitive velocity (sensory nerve conduction velocity): Sensory Nerve Action Potential (SNAP) with amplitudes severely diminished for the following nerves: median, ulnar, peroneal and sciatic nerves.

Both the EMG and the biopsy plead for Charcot-Marie-Tooth type I characterized by: myelopathy polyneuropathy, segmental demyelination, concentric aberrant remyelination.

At the Memory Mental State Examination Test (MMSE) the patient obtained 26 points, confirming a mild cognitive disorder.

Discussion
==========

In our case report the patient does not have a family history and he was diagnosed with CMT1. Normally according to Mendelian inheritance patterns, in what CMT is concerned, one can talk about dominant, recessive and X-linked types but sometimes mutations de novo can occur in some patients as the case we presented \[[@B1]\]. In CMT1 mutations in PMP22, MPZ, EGR2, LITAF, PRX, MTMR2 and SBF2, genes found in the myelin membrane negatively influence both the architecture and the electrical properties of the axons leading to the slowdown of the nervous velocity conduction \[[@B10],[@B11]\].

The product of PMP22 gene, which is located on chromosome 17p11.2-12, is a membrane glycoprotein, that is found in a percentage of 2-5% in the peripheral myelin, whose function still remains incompletely elucidated \[[@B12]\]. Her duplication is responsible for the occurrence of CMT1 A, which affects about 79% of the patients diagnosed with CMT \[[@B12]\]. Another protein belonging to the immunoglobulins, involved in CMT1's pathogenesis is represented by the product of MPZ gene, situated on chromosome 1q22-23, protein that is also part of the peripheral myelin with an important role in adhesion \[[@B13]\]. More than 70 mutations of this gene were described, the phenotype being an axonal or a demyelinating one depending on the phenotype's mutation \[[@B14]\]. Other genes that have minor involvements in CMT1's pathogenesis were also described.

Classical clinical description of CMT includes weakness which affects the anterior distal leg muscles responsible of the foot's dorsiflexion causing "foot drop" with important consequences on the locomotor function \[[@B15],[@B16]\], weakness of the peroneal muscles leading to ankle inversion and instability, that makes the patient prone to falls \[[@B17]\]. The majority of the patients suffering from CMT present hammertoes, deformities of the hand leading to the particular aspect of "claw-hand" \[[@B18]\]. Although in the early stages of the disease the patient say they do not have loss of sensation, at the clinical examination different degrees of sensation loss including loss of proprioception, light touch or even pain can be observed \[[@B4]\]. However, there are cases that present ataxia, spasticity or even atrophy of the optic nerve \[[@B4]\]. The involvement of cranial nerves, clinically represented by facial muscle weakness and trigeminal neuralgia, has also been mentioned in previous studies \[[@B19]\].

Although data from the literature show that patients suffering from CMT2 also have sleep disorders due to sleep fragmentation \[[@B20]\], the patient from our presentation, diagnosed as CMT1, also presents this problem. In patients suffering from CMT sleep disorders are directly correlated with breathing problems such as collapsibility of the upper airways caused by pharyngeal neuropathy, it has also been demonstrated that these patients suffer from obstructive sleep apneea \[[@B21],[@B22]\]. Patients suffering from CMT also present chest abnormalities, phrenic, laringeal and diaphragmatic disfunctions \[[@B23],[@B24]\].

Conclusion
==========

The particularities of the case were: the absence of any genetic disease in the family and presence of chronic diseases such as: diabetes mellitus and dyslipidemia which influence the quality of life. Diabetes mellitus emphasizes the sensory symptomatology and predisposes to the development of infections with delayed healing. The patient also presented minor memory, attention and sleeping disorders.
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